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ABSTRÀCT

The statical behavior of seven Pratt-type üubular truss

connections waa lnvestigaüed erperlnentally. Each connection

speclmen comprised a square hollow-struetural-sectlon chord

segnent and two round hol-1ow-struetural-section web eeglneatg.

The ends of th'e webs were cropped and Trelded ln the plane of

the trues.

The ultlmate strengths of the connections were found to

be eomparable to those of conventlonal connections. End-CrOpped

eonnections wlth no web me¡nber ov€rlap were found to be unaccep-

tably flex1ble. However, lapplng of the web nembers was found

to substantially inerease the connection stlffness.
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NOlATION

B outslde dianeter (width) of web tube

D outslde depùh (dtaneter) of ehord tube

d outstde dlameter (width) of web tube

d" outsÍde diameter of conpression web tube

dt outslde dlameter of tenslon web tube

e Joint eccentrlcity (dlstance from chord axls to intereection

of web axes)

1" speclfied minimun yield polnt or yleld strength

T thlckness of chord tube

t thicknese of web tube

U- ultimate load of conpreeeion web tube
c

W^ working load of conpreeslon veb tubee-
Wu vertlcal force component ln web tube on chord tube



CHAPTER I

INTRODTCTTON

1.1 General

In recent years, Hollow Structural Sectione (H-qS)r or tubes,

have been used extensively in truss construction, becauee tubular

trusses are very economical and their behavior has becone known

through research arrd practieal "xperience.l Holrrever, unless a

special profiling ma.chine 1s available, the fabricatlon cost of

tubular truss connections ís usualLy high lf the ends of webs

require proflllng. The cost nay be substantially reduced. by

crooping ( flattening and cutting symmetrically in one stroke)

the ends of the webs and u¡elding then along the axes of the chorcis.

Althougir such cropped joints have been successfully used for

seconrjary joints carrylng light loade ,1 '3'5 th"it behavlor requires

a thorough investigatlon before ühey can be safely used in primary

Joints.

Aç a result, a program of investígation of cropped connectlons -, 
'

l-n tubular trusses has been recently undertaÞ,en at the Universlty ':lt..''.t.t,

of Manltoba, under the sponsorship of CIDECT and the Stee1 Company

of Canada, Llmited. Tentatively, the program has been divided into
:: ::i: - ::-.:three phasesr ,..,.,.-,:i.,.t

The first phase, which has been recently conpletedrT'8
:

compareclsometvhatqua1itatively,thestat1ca1behav1orofcropped-

end tubular truss jolnts with the geometrj-es shown fn Fig. 1 .1 . :

The dlff,erent type nhnbers designate dlfferent parameters. .:;.:.,,:.,;:
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fbe eeeond phase, rhich 1s ln progress¡ le Íntended to lnves-

tlgate ln nore detall the statical behavlor of Jointe of the

typee 1121516, and 7 sbowa in Flg. t.l(a) aud (c).

It ls intended tbat the thlrd phaee lnvolve a study of the

behavlor of the noet effielent Jof.nts, under repeated loading.

îhe present etudy constltutes an lnitiaL part of the second

phase.

t.2 ObJect of fnvestlgatlon

Tbe ob,Ject of thls experinental lnvestf.gatlon sae to deternLne

tbe statlcal beharrior of tubular truse connectionÊ conposed of

round webs stth cropped ends weld.ed al-ong the axee of equare

ehords, ae shoçn f.n FLg. 1.1(c). The naJorlty of epeclnens tested

had zero overlap of the webs.

1.5 LlnltStl-onsJf Investlgatlon

The ll,nitatlo¡e of tbls lnvestigation were:

I ) the lnveetigation wae entlrely experlnental, no analytLcal

study of Jolnt behaçlor ras undertaken,

2) statlc Loadf-ng onLy FaÊ considered,

5) a Pratt-truss Jolnt conflguratlon was eonsldered,

4) each test speclnen vae conpoaed of a chord sectlon and two

webe,

5) all chords rere square HSS, at-l webe were round HSS¡ all
materlals had a ninimun yield etrength of lO kef,

6) the eonnected enda of all sebs çere cropped, not flattened
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and aatll,

Ð Eo preload, repreaentlng an axj-a1 force, wa6 applied

to the chord.



CI{APTER 2

TUBTILAR TRUSS CONNECTIONS

2.1 ïntroduction

In this ehapter, the advantages and dlsadvantages of tubular

trusses are discussed in detail. Some nethods of overcoming the

cli-sadvantages are preeented. Special emphasis 1s glven to end-

cropping aE an alternatlve to end-proflling. The neasures antl

parameterÊ of jolnt t¡ehavior are also rl.i-scussed.

2.2 Advant?.ges and Disadvantages of tsuhul3r Trusses

Hollow Structural Sectlons (IISS), or tubes, have many

advantages over other types of rol1ed sectlons when used as

truss members. ^A wefght saving of the order of 2O per cent Ís
qulte eommon for tubular trus""".21 This i-e not only becauee

HSS have hlgh compresslve, bending, and torsional reslstance

as v¡elI a.s good lateral- stabllity, but also because they are

available in a r.vide range of slzes and strength gracJes.

Moreover, the closed cros6-sectional shape of H-sS n1nlmizes

the exposed area, thus dirt colIectlon, the costs of flre ancl

cc¡rrosion protection, and painting. Finally, tubular trusses

wi-th exposed .st.ructural members usual.ly are aesthetlcally
pleasing.
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The econony of tubular trusees is often reduced by two main

dl,saclvantage.s - both of whlch are related to the Jolnts.
The first of these is the relatively high cost of fabrication

of some Joints, especially those involving intersectione of

curved surfaees, which requtre multiple cutting or profiling.

The second is a possible reduetion of member workj-ng 1-oad due

to excessive deformatlon of the loaded faees cf the chord wafl],7,11

2. J Substitutes for Fr:nd-prof1llng

Some methods that ean be used to avold profiling the ends of

webs are the followlng.

I ) Gusset plates may be used for connecting ihe webs to the chords,

However, the use of gussets is expensive, as it requlres

extra materlal and slotting of the ends of webs. Gussets :

cause stress eoncentratlons and should be avoÍded particularly
forjointssubJecttofat1gue1oading.1,,.,,9,1o

Ð Rectangul-ar or square HSS, which have recently begun to be 
:..:.,

manufacturedr may be used instead of round HSS. However, theee ,','li'
:.i :,:l:::'

sections are strueturally less effici-ent, than round HSS. : :ì;:,"',;

Ð the ends of webe may be flattened in the plane of the ùruss

and welded to t,he chord.u.1-8 This ellmÍ.nates proflltng but
r': : ::'-:irequires an extra operation. 
¡,',n.=1

4) the webs nay be cropped and welded along t,he lengths of the

choras.4-8 The cropplng not only elimlnates pjîofillng, but 
,

also mj-nimizes the cutt,ing tine, as the tubes ean be rapidly

squeezed and cut in one operation in a cropping machlne, whlch 
;,::,,:..,
I ,t,,tt,tt'essentially cornprlses two V-ehaped Jaws attached to a hyclraullc
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press. Moreover, the weldlng 1s simpllfied, slnce only fl-lLet

welds al-ong etralght lLnes are required. Final1-y, a greater

combination of IISS forming the Joint is possible, as the

weldlng space on the chord face 1e lncreased by cropping the

ende of the webs.

However, the econony in fabricatton eost of cropped joints

is expected to be offset sonewhat by the requlrement for

slightl-y larger webe due to the flexibil-1ty of the Jolnts and

an increase in the buckllng length of the compreaelon web.

2.4 Loca1 Deformatlon of Chord trïa]l

If the wa11 of the chord ln a tubular truss J'ofnt ls relatlve-

Iy thln, the local defornatÍons of the connected face of the wa1l

at the Jolnt may become excessively large at ùhe working loads

of the memberG.l'5'7 t1lt12Th" rocal chord-waIl defornation occurs

because the chord wall is relatively flexible, and because

relatlvely sna1l v¡ebs are usually connected, with a moment arm

between them, along the mlddle of the chord face.

fn order to prevent the chord-wall Ceformation from beconlng

excessive at the working l-oarls of the webs, thicker chord walls

ean be used .1 ,5,7,11,14 But this is obvlousLy not an econonical-

solutlon frorn the standpolnt of naterÍal cost. An aLternative

solutlon 1s to provlde an overlap between the webe, as this has

been found to decrease the chord-waI1 defornation. 1 ,5r7 r l 1 t 1 4

Although thls solutlon requiree nultiple cutting, i-t is not

expensive lf epecial multiple cuttlng nachines are available.
Another method of recucing the chord-wall deformation is to
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u6e webs of larger dlameters (widths) so that the normal force

components of the webs tend to be transferred to the side walls

of the chord.ltlltl4 got this solutlon ie not applicable to 
,,.;,,;;;,,;

connectLons involving vlebs flattened in the plane of the truss. ': r''

2.5 Hodes of Joint Fallure

A tubular trusg joint nay fail fn one of several nodes, ,,,',,".,t

depending on lvhich iolnt component - chord, eompression web, 
.:,.':,1,:.,,.:

tenslon web, weld - is the weakest. Different nodes of Jolnt

failure are:

1 ) excessÍve loeal deformation of chord wall ,5-8'11'13 
.

Ð buckltng of compression r*br5-8 t12'11

Ð fraeture of wel ¿r5-7'tl

4) rupture of tenslon webr6'lot11 '

'

Ð collapse of walls of conpressioa *"b.6'1-1 I

Excesslve local deformatlon of the chord waIl Ís the nost '

eommon type of fallure for a typical , economical tubular truss, 
i:,,,,t,:,t,r,i,

whlch usuaLly has relatÍvely thin, and thus flexibLe, chord ii,,,, '
: _:.:1-:___:,-'

wall s. :''::i:: :ì::

Erceeslve chord-wall deformatlon is deflned diffarently by

dlfferent investlgators. For eranple, Eastwooa et all2
arbttrarlly defined a joint failure aE a defLection of the

eompresslon web into the chord. of O.O5 inch, because such a

deformatlon 1s very clearly vlsible.

i.:', :.:-: ;.' :
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Although a chord-wall- deformation of 0.05 inch is exeesslve for

a chord of a certaln wldth, it beco¡aes less excesslve for a

chord of larger wldth. Therefore, the naxlmum allowable deforna-

tion of the chord wall should be llmited to a certain proportion

of the chord wldth. This 1s analogor¡s to llmitlng the naxlnum

allowable deflection of a bean to a proportlon of the Epan.

However, an approprlate percentage to be used for definlng

the ruaxl¡nun alLowable chord-walL deformatlon 1s sonelrbat

arbitrary. It 1s proposed that the maximun allowab1e deformatlon

of ehord walt be limlted to oae per cent of the chord width.

Thus, for 6 x 6 and 4 x 4 chords, whlch are used 1n thls study,

the local deformation llmlte are 0.06 and 0.04 inches, respective-

Ly; close to O.05 lnch used by Eastwood et a}.

Incldentlyr: the sane percentage is used for the ¡uaxlmun

allowab1e variatlon 1n crosÊ-sectlonal dinension of HsS.21

This ls suitable because it sete a reasonable linlt on the

variatlon of the eroes-sectional area of HSS. However, the

elgnificance of the ¡naximun allowable chord-waIl deformatlon

thus defined depends on how much this l-oea1 defornation affects

the overall deflectlon of the truss.

In general, the chord-wall deformation 1s not uniforn;

therefore it caus€a a rotatlon at the ends of the webs and a

buckllng fallure of t,he conpression web usually results.
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Sometines a fraeture of the weld at the Iap between the v¡ebs

or under the tenslon web close to the compression web also

oeeurs.

If the tension web is the weakest Jolnt eomponent, the Jolnt
may fall by rupture of the tension web.

On the other hand, if the walls of the eonpreesion web are

relatlvely thin, fallure by collapse of the walls of the conpreÊ-

sion web nay occur. However, thLs type of fallure may be prevented

by requlrlng that the diarneter of the compresslon web not exceed

ï3oO/Fy times the thickness of the section.2o

2.6 Meagures of Jolnt Perfornance

The performance of a tubular truss joint, as for other

structural elements, 1s usually neasured by three crlteria -
strengthr stiffness and stabllity.

Two different definltions of Joint strength are comnonly used.

Because of dl.fferent methods of load application, sone investiga-

tors have defined Joint strength ln terms of the maximum load

1n the compres6lon web]3wirile others have ueed the naxiirun teneion

web load .3r' r7 ,11

In this study, although the l-oad was applled to the tenslon

web, the strength of the Joint is defined as the naxlmun nornal

force component of the webs on the chord. The normal direction

t::'a:-a -.'
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was used because the force in this dlrectlon was the maln cause

of chord-wall defon¿atÍon. Furthermore, the ultimate strengths

of the teet specimens 1n thls study were governed by the

buckllng strengths of the cornpresslon webs, which were normal

to the chords.

In order to cornpare the strengthe of di-fferent Jolnts, the

joint strength is generally erpres6ed 1n non-dlnenslonal- forn.

Two forms are coamonly ueedt one is Joint efflciency; the other,

jolnt load factor.

The Joint effiency has been deflned as the ratio of the

strength of the Joint to the tensile strength of the dtagonal

member. S'?'11 Sometimes the efflciency 1s ealculated. for the

member that yi-elds first by conslderlng the total- arial load

in that nember at the proportional 1oad, aseumlng a yleld stress
t?of 16 tons per square j-neh.t)

The Joint load factor can be defined as the ratlo of the

ultlmate load to the working load 1n the tension rl¿6.1 ,5t?

Àlternatively, the ratlo of these loade for the conpresslon web

can be used.12'14 It was found fror¿ the reeults of the present

tests that the Jolnt load factors based on the two different
deflnltlons dÍffered by J.ese than ten per cent.

The values of joint load factor based. on the urtlnate loads

and working loads of the tenslon rrebs are reratively easy to

calculate, because no slenderness ratfoe need be taken lnto
account. f{owever, the values are not very accurate 1n eases

where the ultimate strengths are governed by the buckling
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strengths of the conpre66lo¡ webe. Itr sucb cases, the Jolnt

load factor so defined ehangee if the sl.ge of tenslon web

1s changed - êvên when the ulttnate load of the conpressÍ,on

reb, 1e kept approtrinateLy conetant Þy ueing the eane conpresslon

web.

Therefore, the Jofnt load factor to be ueed fu thÍe study 
ì.: :

1s deflned as the ratio of the uLtlnate load to the working: load 
¡..:,,,',

for the web that falls ffrst.. The worklng !.oad of the 
-.,:.,.,,

tenelon web 1e calcu.lated by nultfplyf.ng lts noninal Gpoes- ;':::'i'

sectlonal area by 0.6 of the mln5.nu¡ yteLd strength. lbe workfug

load of the coËpreÊÊlon web le calculated by aseunÍng an
leffectlve length factor of O.? çnd ueing the aLlotabLe strese I .

.

lgÍven, la Reference 2O.

The Jofnt load factor, rather than the Jolnt efffclency, le
used Ín thie study becauee of the preset¡t treud toward ultinate

streurgth deelga. Moreover, the Jolnt loed factor ls baeed or

the ni¡lnun yield etrength, whlch ls knowu by the deeigner. 
..,, j,,i,

whereas the Jolnt efflclency le baeed oa tbe ultinate strengtb ,, ,,,',.: 
,

of eteel, whlch Eay vary eomewhat 
),""".";';'i:

fn addltlon to strength, a Jolnt sbould have sufficlent
stlffnese. Two typee of Jolnt etfffnees are consLdered. One

1s the Local stiffness, tbe other ls the overall stlffness. 
::,..,'.,:,'

Both of these can be expressed lu terne of load per unft

deflectio¡. StiffaesÉ¡ ca¡ aIEo be dlecuesed in terne of

nonen't per unlt rotatlon but thls deflnltlon te not applicable

here.
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The local stlffnese of a Jolnt J.s represented by the nlnLnuu

ratlo of the transverse load on the chord t,o the transverse

deflectl,on of the connected face of the chord saIl relatlve
üo the oppoeite ralI.

The overall etlffness of a Joint can be deflned as the load

per unit deflectloa of the Joint iu the dLrectlou perpeadl.cuLer

to the chord.

The two types of JoLnt stiffness can be show¡r graphlcally by

pLots of the defornatfon of tbe waIl and the deflection of the

Jolntrvereu¡ the ¡oraaL loade. Ttùe stlffneseee of the Jointe
ehould be suffLclently bigh that the.naxlnun allovaÞle deflectlon

at the nld-span of ùhe truss fe not exceeded and the local
defornatlon of the chord wall, ls not excessiye.

the load-deflectlon curves not only shor the etffftrees of the

Jofnter they also lndlcate the loade at rhÍch the chofd walle

and the jointe becor¿e unstable and yleld or fatl by Local or

overaLl f.nstability.
tj .

t;";

2.7 Paraneters Affect,ln8 JoLnt Behavlor ,',.,'

fhe behavlor of a tubula¡ truss Jofnt Ls affected by the

followlng Jolnt paramete y6rl s'3r5-8t'l t-l5wittr reference to Fig .2.1 s

1) the ratlo of web df.aneter (sldth) to chord wldth (dtaneter)r. $, "',.

2) the ratfo of chord width (dlameter) to chord thiekness, F,

,) the Joint eeceutriclty, e; gap ard. Iap,

4) the angl.ee of lncllnatloa of the vebs,

Ð the vaLue of the axlal stress ln the chord, i::.:
i. _::

6) the ratlo of web thlckness to veb dlaneter {rfatn), $, end

f.--::...
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7) the lengthrdegree of flattenLng and amang€nent of the

flattened ende - if theee are used.

rt has been foundJtS¡'6'9'12-15 tnrt th" flrst three paraneters

are more slgnlfleant than the othere. The effects of the para- ,, ,,'-,'''.'_ - : : _

netere on the Joint behavior are a6 follows.

1) The ratio of web dlaneter to ehord vù"ldth denotes how close

the slde wall-s of the web and ehord are to each other and 
:,,:,,:,.,:.

thus how well the nornal load component fron the web ean be 
':r'rì'r:.'

; -:; ;; 1. -'

transferred to the lateral- chord valls. Therefore, the larger ,,-,',,",

thls ratlo the hlgher the buckling or tear-out strength of
a-

:the ehor¿.6111r12

2) îhe width-thlcknees ratio for the chord represents the fLex- 
,

lbility of the joLnt. The larger this ratlo, the emaller 
"the reeletance to local buckling defornatLon.6'11'12

3) The Joint eccentrlclty 1.s the distance fro¡n the chord eenter l

1lne to the point of intereection of the web center Ilnes.

If the polnt of intereectlon Lles on the chord center line ,
-:,. ,:.,.:.-

the eccentriclty ie zero. If it 1e lnside the chord center ,i.:,.,,1,,'.'

lines, the eccentriclty 1s negatlve; other¡rlse the eccentrlcity .'.,.','..';;.:.::,:

ls posltive. The three types of Jolnt eccentri.city are fIlus-
trated ln Fig. 2.1. In this figure, the deflnltloas of gap

and lap between the sebsr atrd the notation for the dlnenslone 
. ,,:ì,:,,.

of truss nembera are aleo gf-veno

A Joint sith negative eccentricity is usually stronger than

a Joint with zero eccentrlcity, which in turn ls stronger than

a poeltiye eccentricity Jolnt. This fs becauÊe a negatlve
.:'..: ¡. ':'..eccent,ricity Jotnt usually has either a lap or at worstr ,::::::::
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a small gap between the webs. This alÌows a portion of the

loads in the webe to be dlrectly transfemed between then

instead of through the chord wal-l. 3'6'11-13 ""i"t'."

4) The angle of incLination of the web affecte the contact

length between the web and the chord tube. If the angLe

of lncl-lnatlon Ís decreaeed, the eontact Ìength is ,':'1,:,:ltt:':, ...,,.. ..,,

increased and therefore the normal i-oading intenslty of 
;,::,:.:,,:,;,

the web on the chord ls decreased. Hence, the lesger the :::':'.:'

inclinatlon of the diagonals, the hfgher the strength

of the chord.o

Ð The ax1a1 stress 1n the ehord arlees from the action of

the truss a6 a whole and 1s addltive to the streeses
:

produced by the forces transferred fron the webs to the

chord. Therefore, the larger the axial stress in the chord,

the smaller the strength of the chord wa11.5 However,

teste have shown that the axial etress in the chord does ' ...:
not' sÍgnf fleantly affect the Jolnt strength ,11t12 

:"":;:;;;'

).:...:.t...:...

6) The rati-o of web ùhickness to web dianeter represents the :,,:1.,},,;,

rigidit,y of the web. Hlavaceko reasoned that the l-arger

the web rigidity, the smaller the strength of the .joint

because there arlse hfgher eeeondary stresses fron the :;:::.
':-: 1a .

bending of the Joint.

16
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7) If the ends of the rebs are flattened or c'roppedr the lengtht

degree of flattentng and oriertatlor of the flattened parte

becone Jolnt paranetere.

,?.8 Flattene$îend and Cropped-end Connectlone

ã'
Jann et all have euggested that the ftexiblllty of pipe

eections uped as trues cborde should be preeeçyed by nÍntnrizlng
t,].

the çeId - a ccinnon Locatlon of Joint fatlure'at the tiue the

suggeetlon wae Bade - so that lt runs over a rälativel-y narror
;

part of the chond sgrfaee. If the reb plpea are reLatively
'..-' .;.1

large, thls can be acbieved by flattenlng t.tql1 endç,

longitudÍnalLy, to a naxlmuu of O.2O to O,29 af, lbe chord plpe

dlaneter. The end flattenJ-ng may reÊu1t 1a an gvgplappfng of
':. i :

the lrebsr calletng only partlal ehear force tf.q+F-{çr through the

chord pipe wa],.l. ft wae cLalned that 1f the dppth of the dÍrect

connrectlon between the conpr€eÊlon and tensioB webs ls greater

than 0.15 at lhe chord pipe dlaneter, the fulI Joint effLciency

( force tranefer through the Joint equal to thç E4ïlnun allowable

Ioad) caa b,e reallzed.
I

HlavacekÞ found that the etrengtÌæof tubes rf.th fLattened ende,

no natter uhether cognected Longitudlnally Of transversely to the

chord tuberterô;depreaaed by 20 per cent oa tbp average. Ee

suggested that the flattened lengths of the webe should

not be nore than 0.8 to 1.2 lnch, for otherrfse sldeway buckllng

would take place at about 5O per cent of the tube strength. He
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also stated that cross-wfae flattened ends were lese eafe

agalnet slderay buckling than were the length-rlee flattened

oneÊ, sfnce they could not transnlt bendlng nonent lu the pLane

of the Joint.
moutyzz stated that, lu order to obtain the nornal effective

length of o.z tn arr pranes for a clrcular web tube wlth 
r,, .,,,,;.t;,

ctrcular chords, the degree of end flattening nust not be ',.,,,,",,',.
.. :

greater tban one-thLrd of the web tube dLaneter aad one-quarter 
,;,..,,,,.;.,;¡,;

of tbe cbord tube dlaneter; whlle the web tube thtckness nuet

be at least equaL to that of the chord.

According to the Gernan Speclflcation and the Brftteb

Standard., the mLninun allowabl-e value of the ratio of web
¡O

diapeter to chord dianeter, t$1, 18 0.25 and O.33¡ respectlvely.v

For a fLattened-e¡d connectlonr Bourkaupv uogg".ted that the web

dlaneter, d, be replaced by the reduced rldth of the f}atteued
:

end of the web.
q

.â¡dereou/ found that the naxinun local chord etressce fn 
,,,,,.,_:,:.^,:

connectlons involvlng cropped-end uebe were nuch greater thau "'-',"""""';,"',,

those ¡rlth proflled web6. The lnteaqity of strese ln the "'t't1","'t'',

chords wlth cropped webs appeared to be reduced by lncreeaeg

l-n the anount of negatf,ve Jotat eccentrlclty (as defined

prevlouely) and the degree of robustneee of the dlrect connectLo¡ ,.,.,,,, ,,

between etrut and tle. (Are tro propertles are dtrectly

lntenelated,) tl¡e adveree etress dÍstrlbutlon of cropped-erd

connections dfd not ln general lead to lower ultlnate load

factore, because (f) the Jolnt could relieve overetress by
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redistributlon, (il) the conpresslotr web collapêed before the

fulI plaetlcJ.ty of the chord wall sas developed, (therefore

the ultinate-load factors obtained were to soue extent a '.:.. :

,,t-','rt,,rt.

neasure of the strength of the etrut urder eccentric load),

(111) the nornal Loads at the Jolnt Fere dletrlbuted over

greater axiaL lengthe of cbordr (1v) part of the tranefer of
': -..:.. .

nor¡¡a1 load at the Jotnt occumed through the direct connectlon : :: ::;:

between the webs, (v) the chord etress wae nl-tigated by the ,,'',,',,',:
:it_.:::.i::_'::

lncorporatlon of negatlve JoÍnt Eccentrlclty. Andereon

reconn€nded. cropplng a6 a safe and econonlcal eubetltute for

proffllng ln Jof.nts eonpoeed of round tubes of sÍnllar
proport1oastothose1rvest18ated.,provfdedthatthe1oadswere

statfc. I\rrther, a negatlve Joint eecentrLcity should be

provlded eo that a robust dtrect connectlon betreen the webe

results. Slnce the dl-rect eonnectlon contrLbutes to a

uaLdLetributlon of strese, such a connectfon should. be subJeeted

to staülc loading only. 
i,:,:,:,:,..:.

It has been foundT that the stif fneeeee and yield loads of ,',1,,,.,
_'::-..::., 

,'

flattened-end connections involvlng Equare chords were ::::: 1:'

approxlnateLy one-thlrd and s¡s-quarter¡ respectiveLyr loser

than those of connections Lavolvj.ng round chonde. t\rthernore,

thelr ultt¡aate loads sere w'Ithln ten per bent of each other. :l.,r',,'',
:;::-'

The Joint Load factors for flattened-end Jolnts wltb overlapping

web nenbers were not sl8nlficantly lower tha¡ those for einLlar

conventlonal connectiorlÉe the stlffness¡ yleld load and

:d by elther the ::



dlrection, or the nethod, of end fLattenlng.

but rot the yleld Load or ultl-nate loadrwas

affected by the Jof¡t eccentrlclty.

20

Ehe Joint stlffneee,

signiflcantly
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].1 Joint Conflguration

Àlthough 'ffarren (I(-type) truss Joints are more connonly
',,,':.:,,],,t:.' '

used in truss construction, Pratt (N-type) truss J'oints w€re :.-,::ii.'.:

."', ",

selected for thls study. There are several reaËons for the 
,,.,,-,,,,. 

,,

selectÍon. 
: ::. ri.'

Firstly, the Pratt truss Joint provldes a more general

Joint configuratlon, as it hae both vertlcaL and incllned webs.

Secondly, the Jotnt also provJ.des a more severe test

sÍtuation, since the force in the compreesion web distributes

over a smaller surface area of the shord. fn addítion, it fs

noro likely to require a poeltive Joint eccentriclty 1n order

apping of the webs. Therefore, deelg¡r criterlato avold overl-, rebs. Therefore, deslE¡r crj.terla

for the Pratt truss Joint may be conceryatlvely applied to the , :,
._:.:,:.:.:.,::'._:...:.:: j.:.r

TÍarren truss joint. ,.,,,,,, . .'. i t .: - .- :-

Flnally, the selection facilitates comparisons with results :"'::::.r:':"

from other investlgatione, as most of then were based on the

Pratt truse Joint coufj-gunatlon .1 '5'7 '8'1a'12-15
:.: :.....

Although connecti-ons wlth sguare chords were found to be ,,,,,:,,.,

weaker than those wlth round chordsrT 
"qo""" 

chords trere inves-

tigated in this study because they faclLltate attachment of

other roof components in roof trues construstlon. Since the

joint behavtor is not slgniflcantly affected by dlfferent nethods ,,,-.,
' Ì 

::::: !':- 'tt '

21
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of end flattenlng (flattening and sawing, shearlng, and cropping),

and slnce croppJ-ng is the nost efflcÍent method, the webs for aIL

specinens were cropped. As the direction of end flattening does

not significantly affect Jolnt strength and because 1t involves

slnpl-er fabrfcation, a directlon of end flattening in the nlddle

plane of the truse was used for all connectlons i-n this study.

... :::-:::- :;-:ìt:

.-''..'..

# r-i' -1:::: .1.::.

The desJ-gn of the test specinens was influenced by several

factore, fncluding the geometry and l-oadlng of a typical

prototype truss, Joint parameters to be lnvestigated, availabLe

member sizes and loadJ-ng equipnent.

ThegeonetrÍesand1-oad1ngsofthetwoPratttrussesshown

fn Fig. 3.1 vtere used for the proportlonlng of the epecinene and

selectj.on of member sizes. The ratlos of õpan to depth of the

trusses ehown are quite ty¡rical. The loadings were chosen to

suÍt avallable nember elzes and the capacity of the loadlng ::...:...
, ,:: ; :. .:.:.:.:, .:.

equipment (eoo kips). 
..,,r,',;,,:,,;,,:,;,,,,;,

Me¡nber slzee were selected by following the method presented ,'::'::1'.ir.i.":::

'

in References 1 and 20. However, provislons regarding: maxinun

perni.ssible normal l-oade on the chord faces $rere not considered.

An ef fective Length factor of O.9 was assuned for chords, and O.? - ',';'.

for webs.

Relatively large HSS with thin wal1s were selected for chords,

in order to represent an economical deelgn and a relatively severe

loadlng condition, aad to faèilitate deformation meaeurenents. ,, ,-, ,,,,,
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ïlebe were choeen such that several dl'fferent ratioe of reb

dlaneter to chord sl.dth resulted.

5.J .Iol¡t Paraseters

lfbe effects of dlfferent Joint paraneters on the behavtor

of tubular truss Jolnts can be separately favestfgated by

varylng one paraneter at a tlne. A conplete lnveetlgatloa of

theee effecta would Ínvolve a large eunber of speclrêBa¡ SLnce

different paraueterE were erpected to lnf,Luence Joint bebavlor

to dLfferent degrees, Lt wae felt desirable to deternlne, as a

etart, tbelr relative slgniffcancer

fen specl¡eens Íere 1¡ltla1ly propoÊed for deternlnlng the

relatlve el8nlficance of four dlfferent paranetere - ratlo of

chord wtdth to thlcknese, raüto of web dlaneter to chord rtdth,
ratlo of lap (and/or eccentrÍclty) to chord depüb, and ratÍo

of, veb dtaneter to web thicknese,

Ilnfortunately, 6ome of nateriaL alzes requlred were not

innediately avallabIe ¡rnd the proposed specfnen-e had to be

nodlfled to use available naterial-e, fn additlon, lt was felt
that a naxlnun of five epeclnens could be teeted ir the present

study.

Because of the snall nunber of teete, the varLatlone of
paranetera were neceÊsarlly llnlted. ft waE decided that Joints
wlth no lap would be lnvestlgated ftrst, as they need uo nultf.ple

cuttlng" and aLso represent relatively severe 1oad1n6 condltloas.

The different values of Joint, paraneters used in thfs study
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are glven 1n lable 5.1 .
It wllL be eeen that two dÍfferent ratlos of wldth to

thlcknees of chord were usedç. Four different ratioe of web 
:.::::::

dlaneter to chord ry'idth were involved. Using a lap of one lneh ir"'';

and zero, tbe Jolnt eccentricitles of the specinens were

positlve and varied from zero to 2.16 lnches, The raùios of 
, ,,.

web dfaneter to reb thlcknees were dLfferent by only about 
:,,,:.,:,.,1,

ten per cent. 
r,,.,,..,,',..'.

Wlth theee varÍations of paraneters, ít sas possible to

quantitatively deternlne tbe effect of Joint eccentrlcity and

Lap by conparíng specinene 1 and 2. A dLrect quantl.tatfve

neaaurenentoftheeffecteofotherparameterswasaotpog6l-b1e,

as nore than one paraneter raÉ varled at a tine. Eowever, an

lndicatlon of the relative lnportance of the several parauetere

was obtained. Frrrtheraore, the test results lndlcated the

stat1.cal behavlour of fi-ve dlfferent cropped J'oints with and

wlthout laps, thus showing the performance of a varlety of 
: :.:.:

geometrlee,for thf's t¡le of Joint. 
:"'ii::"''l'

,,:¡,1"',.,',,

Speclnen 1, the onJ-y one wlth a lap, vas teeted for conparlson ' ",",',
:. .

not oaly wlth specinen 2, whfch had a differeut lap

(eccentrfclty), but also wLth speclnens 5At and JAZ, whlch had

been tested 1n a¡¡ earller study.T ,,,,,,,:,'.

3.4 Specinen Details

![he uenber sizes and the dLfferent ratlos of Jolnt paraneters

are gfveu La Table 3,.7 .



Spe cimen Chord
HSS-BxDxT

('in)

4x4x.1875

It

lr

6x6x.1880

lt

TABLE 3.1 DESCRTPTION OF SPECÏMENS

Ílebs
HSS-d 0.D. x t

(in)

1.900 OD x .110

It

?.375 oD x .125

1.900 0D x .110

2.375 OD x .125

Lap

(in)
Joint

Ecc., e
( l-n,)

0

1. 33

2.16

0. 34

1.16

:.1

B
T_,

21. 3

2r.3

2L.3

31. 9

31. 9

d
E-

'.:. :. . '

0 .1t75

0 . )+75

0.594

0.317

0.396

n

0

0 .332

0.540

0.057

0.193

d
E'

17. 3

17.3

lo ar

17. 3

19 .0

tu
ol
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Each teet epeclnen was conposed of a square ESS cbord wtth

tyo round fSS webs with cJ.lpped ends welded parallel to the

center 1íne of a chord face, as lllustrated tn F16. 3.2 .
Renovable bearlng platee were ueed at the Lorer e¡d of the

shord and at the end of the eompreealon weÞ. The dietanee froa

the bottom of each bearl¡g plate to the lntereeetlon of the

center lÍnes of chord and conpreesLon çeb rae three feet.

l[hl-s length of cbord and eonpressLon reb uae r¡sed because tt was

assuued, as ln other studleeT )8112-1' ) that tru66 EeËbers tend

to deforn wlth pointe of lnfleetlon at approxinately the nld-

length of each Eenber.

the len6th fron the other end of tbe chord ùo the paneì. polat

was two feet, and no prestreselng force was applled to tbe chord.

Because of the size of the loadlng frane, the lengüh fron

the loadÍng pln of the tenslon çeb' to the Lntereectlor of tbe

ceuter lfaee of the webs wae lÍnited to the range of 2 feet -
8.j fnches to 2 feet - 9.9 J.nches,

fhe nenber slzee for speclnene I and 2 were deeig¡ed to

represent Joinù b ehown Ln Flg. t. 1 (a), whlle speclnen ]
corresponded to Jolnt a. Specimen I wae lntended to represent

J'ofnt D of Fig. ,. I (Þ)1 and speclnen J, Jolnt €. Jolate A

aud B of l[g. 3. I (b) were also designed for teetlng but the

web naterlal wag aot avallablc.

3., l¡laterf.ale

All round EolLow Structural SectLoae (ESS) used for webe
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Fig. 3.2(a) GeneraL Conflguration of Test Speclmen
(No. t+)

ELB. 5.2(b) Systen for Loading Tenslon Web
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vrere hot-forned, confornÍng to CSA Speciflcatlon G40.16-1969¡

Grade 50. l.{il-l reporte and tension tests conducted at the

Unlvers'ity of Manltoba indlcated yleld strengthe in the range

of ,3.2 ksi to 56.J ks1 and ultlmate strengthe in the range of

72.5 ksi to 78.8 ksi.

The HSS-4x4x.18?5 used. as ehords were cold-forned, confornfng

to CSA Speclflcatlon G40.17-1969. Tenslon tests showed a yield

strength of 64.0 ksl and an uLtimate strength of ?O.O ke1.

The IISS-6x6x.1880 used ae chords were cold-formed, conforning

to CSA C40.21 EoLlow Structural Steel Sections Glrade 5Og

Ctass E. Accordlng to Mill reports, these tubee had yiel-d

strengühe 1n the ran6e 63.? ksl to 64.9 ksl and ultimate strengths

ln the range 8O.2 ksl to 81.7 ks1,

J.6 Speclnen Supports

The supports for the chord and compreeslon web at the points

of inflectÍ-on were desfgaed as rockers, whereas the load was

applled to the tension web through a pln, ae shown 1n Fig. ,,2(b).
slnce the posltlons of the ends were kept approxLnately constant

relatlve to each other, the boundary conditlons would approxinate

the condltlons 1n a rather stlff truss. llad the ends been pernlt-
ted to move relatlve to each other by means of rollers and a pin,

the boundary conditions would have approxinated the condftlons 1n

a truss where the members are relatively slender. The rockers and

plnned end conditlons weÌe ehosea beeauee of thetr sf-mpllcity aud

because t.he effects of the different boundary condÍ-tlons on the

Joint behavior were found to be fnsignlfleant.l2
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9.7 Loadlng Plate Deslgn

Before tbe epecinene were farbricatedr a eerles of tenslon

teste wae perforned op teneion reb loadÍrg plate asgenblfes. :..:: ::

,,.,.,,',,,'.,,..,

Íhe obJect rae to obtair a efupte and effestlve loadlag syste¡

for the tensloc. sebe to eneure that fad-lure roald occur 1¡ th.e

speel.nen rather than the l-oedlæg syeter. :::.:;: :.':
: r.'i r': : .:: ;::

Sope of the aseenbllee falled prelaturedly ln the heat t.,r.,',-',',,"-:.:
affected zot¡eras shoçn ln Ff.gure 3.3. 

:i,,,:,.r,:,j.:.,

In the couree of the tensLon üeste, ft was found tÞat the 
:

ultinate tenslle etrengthÊ of the holl-ow structural- eeetlone 
;

rere not affeeted evet by conplete end flattenlng. :

Thus¡ sluce the etrength of the tenslon web was fourd to be

uaaffected by.end-flattenLug, a sÍrple and effectLve co¡nectlon

between a pLu-ho1e plate a¡¡d a round hollow eectlon rae obtaLned

by flattenÍng one end of tbe hol-Lor eectlon to the thlcknese .o'f

the loadtng plate (3/4 to I l.nch thlck) al¡d usLng tvla slde

plates, ae shos¡n in Fig:s. 3.2, 3.3d. A enalL piece of flat bar I,i,,,,,:,,,

was inserted and tack welded lnsfde the tube beyond tbe flattened ,,,'.,..,,',,

part to heLp keeplng the tube ln the cyllndrieal shape shen ít 'l 't""-".''"

was l-oaded. Thls loadlng syeten was ueed for aII- speef.uens.

ft wae found that, ln order to flatteu the end of the tube
'- :

to the thicknees of the loadlng p1ate, 1t wae better to lnsert i.,,..,...ï.,ti,

a bar of appropriate slze into tbe tube to obtaln the correct

depthrthan to pLa.ce the loadÍng pLate close to the tube, because

of a sprlng-back actlon of the flattened part.
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äii:.:r..: ,r.l. .

l;i:i.; :. ..'.
|;:i;i:irr:¡. . '

i.i;:t:,a,,.: 'r '''i;::.::: ' .:.
i:,:r'::Ì':t :. r ,

l¡tl;tl .1.:l I'

Fig. 7.3(a) Prenature Fa.ilure in Heat,-affected Zone

FÌlg. j.3(b) Tenslle Failure of Tube wlth Unequal

Flattened Ehds
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Fig. 3.3(e) Tensile Failure of Tube wfth ünflattened

and Flattened Fhds

Elg. 1.3(d) Tenslle Fallure of LoadLng System tsed

in Thie Study
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Test results on flattening of tubes are shown 1n F1g. 3.4.

It was found that a conplete flattening of hot-formed

seamless HSS at room tenperature Ìr6uaL1y produc'ed cracks at

the edgee and Ëeaïrs. If the tubes were flattened moderately

(say, to half thelr dianeters), no cracks occurred. Cracks

that occumed in flattening hot-forrned tubes were norrnally

smaLler than those ln cold-forned tubes. It 1s clear that

tubes with large dtameters and thin wa1ls can be flattened

more easlly and wf.th snaller cracke than relatlvely small- tubes

with thick waIIs.

J.,9 Fabrication

Each chord sectlon was cut to sJ-ze using a nechanlcal,

hacksaw. To provJ-de for defornatlon neasurenent devices, three

1/4-Ineh dlaneter holes were dr1lled and tapped at each of

three croas-sectlone on the face opposfte the connected face

of the chord. ft sas ensured that netther of these two faees

had the sean.

The web sections were aawn a fes l-nches longer than the

deslgn length. They were then eropped to size in a cropping

nachlne at the Donlnion Bridge Conpany Wlnnlpeg fabricating

shop. The cropping nachlne essentLally conslsted of two

V-shape steeL teeth attached to an ordinary hydraulic press.

The teeth rere deslgned for cropplng relatively small tubee

such that the cut surfaces cere une¡rnnetrical and a good
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F18. J.4(a) Tubes with Flattened lùods

JJ-'r-1
.Læ &. - -tKxg

filg. 1.4(b) Tubes nith Cropped Ðrde
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ì,veldlng aurface resuLted on oae slde only (Fig. J.4 b ).
Although welding web tube6 on one eide only may be eatlsfactory

for Joists wlth snall webs, lt nay not be etrong enough for , ::.!-.

'.::,::;: :.;: ;

trueses with relatively large nenber forces. Therefore the

cropped surfaces rffere ground synnetri-ca1 for proper fftting
anrl weldlng on both sides of the web's. ,,i,,

The sasrn end of each tension web ras then fLattened parallel .'¡"":
'. ,1,

to the cropped Ltne and conneeted to a loading plate as prevlous- ,:..:,.,
:: ¡ì..;i;.1 I

Ly described.

Each epecÍmen was tack welded in a Jig, as sho'sn 1n Fig. 3.5.

To simulate typical shop practfce, all flnal welding was perforn-

ed by the same qualified welder at the Doninlon Bridge Co. i

fabricatlng shop. An A,C. machlne æd.5/t¿-1nch Lincoln Type : :

:

E?Ot8 electrodes were used for all welds.

J.9 Dleplacement Measurenents

Two types of dlsplacement ureasurement were employed. One

lnvol-ved the neasurenent of loea1 deformation of the connected

face of the chord wal-l, as thls was usually the prinrary eause of

Joint faflure. The other lnvolved the overall dispLacement of

the Jolnt and the t,ransverse dlsp3-ecenents of the conpreseion

webs, as they i-ndicated the overall stablLfty and finat failure
of the speciaen.
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Fig. 3"5(a) Jig 0'sed for Proper Assembly of i'lembers

Fig. 3.5(b) Example of Taek Weld of Specfunen (I'to. 1)

,l#g
W
"@".Y:p
-.rË.
fB'.
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In order to neaeure the dl.splaeenents of the connedted faee

of the chord waI1, relatÍve to the opposite wali-, three

dÍ-splacenent transducers, ae shown in Flg. 3.6, were used. the 
,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,

transducers were Hewlett Packard Series TDCDT wlth stroke of :rì:;-"::ì1:::

! O.25O lnch. Each transducer easentlally eonsisted of a femlte

eore (style nunber 812) and a cylindrical body wÍth an electrl- 
.,,,, ,,,

cal clrcuit inside. The traneducer body was rlgÍ.d1y held by a 
,,,,r,,.1.1,,;,:,

mounting block. Both ends of the cor6 were connected to extension 
,,,,,,,,'.,'
i.,,.,.:',.::.,.::

rods. The top rod was attached to a tensl-on spring, and the

bottom rod to a stainLesÊ steel wire. lhe other end of the wire

had been cemented to a 3/1t6n-díameter nut, which provided a surface

for cenenting the wlre to the chord wall at the locatlon where

displacenent was to be measured.

Thecenentusedforconnectingt,henuttothetw1etedstainless

steel wlre of O.015-inch ôlameter and with a thin plastlc coating,

was strain gage cement KYOWA EP-18. The nut was cemented to the

chordwa11,aftercIean1ngthewa]-1withacetoneeolut1on,with':''
I ..- .ì;-.: . - :

. ::.:.t-.::::..

a drop of straln gage eement Ce-lrL KYOWA, which drfed. rapldly ,":"'.,,'.
t,t",t,t.,t,t'l,l''

and adhered very well "."""' '

The procedure of cementtng the nut to the chord walI and

mounting the transducer on the chord face, as well as the nuts

and wí¡e after lnstal-lation in the chord eectlon, is shown 1n ,:',,,.:,. .-.

Fig. 3.6. 
:: ;';:.:1

The transdueers wlth proper lengths of wires and nuts were
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'MÆ

Mrc

w-æ
fdru

F1g. 3,6(.c) Transdueer and Mountlng Process

Fig. 3.6 (d) Nuts and l¡/ires in Posi-tion
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caltbrated againet a depth alcroneter wlth an accuracy o.Oot

lncb. The dleplacenent-vo] tage curveÊ obtalaed çere very

llnear, as expected. For a etaLnlese. rlre of Jfn 1engtb, aB

ueed for a 4¡rI+ cbord eectÍon, tbe ee¡eÍtlvlty of the trane-
ducere ranged fron 6.58 to 6.62 vorts,/lnch; the average

Yalue of 6.SO volts/Lncn sas used for converslon. llhea a
staluLeee steer rire ot ? Lnch rengtb rae uEed for a 6x5 chord

sectlon, the factore varled fron 6. 16 to 6.tg volte,/inch;
therefore a value of 6.3? voLte./lnch rae used. WltÞ the

trapsducer ln posltlon over a 48 bour perlod, the factor
exhlbited only a ninor lncrease fron 6.36 to 6.5g volte/i,ncin.

fhe locatlons where the reratfve chord mll dieplacenents

were neaeured are shown la Rlg. j.V, Tbe transducers eere

denoted fl, T2 aud TJ. fhe three locatl.ong were selected
because 1t wae seen fron the resulte of the påase r study? that
the deflectfons ueually were lar8eet at the locatlons eelected

for Tr and rJ, whereae T2 l"ndfcatedrtogether with E]rtbe differ-
euce ln dfs¡lacenent (ùhue rotatloa) of tbe chord waLL under

the conpreeslon reb.

Flg. 3.? aleo showe the locations of four dial. gagee,

(u1., D2, D3, D4)r used, for neasurlng the overalLdlepLaceuents

of the Beubers. Gagee DL and DZ neasured the ln-prane and

out-of-plane dlsplacenents of the Joint. GagæD5 and D4

neasured the tn-prane and out-of-plane dieplacenente of the

mld-poJ.nt of the conpreesLon web of the speclnea. Eaeh dtar



ROUND-HSS WEB
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FIG.3.7 LOCATIONS OF TRANSDUCERS, DIAL AND STRAIN GAGES.
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gage neaeured to an aecuracy of O.0O1 iach.

T,1O Strafn MeaFurenent

Dlectrfcal resÍstance straLn gages were used for neasurlng

the straLn dietributlons ln the nenbere 1n the vlcf.nity of the

Jofnt. The straÍa gages rere llÍcro-l{eaaureüente Prectsioa

Straln Gages MM fype EA-O6-18?BB-1AO wlth gage length of
o.18? fncb,gage resistance of (teO.OtO.,Lrll) ohus, aad gage

factor of 2.0!¡O.U%, The fnput voltage wae 4 volts. The

nunber of straln gagea used for each epeclnen varled fron r8
:

to E:Lx. 3, totaL of 6O gagee was used on the flve speei¡ene.

fhe 6age locatÍors are shom ln frlg. j.?, ft rae aeeuned

that the Jolnte were synrnetrical crLth reepect to the center

llnes of the connected facee of ehords. Therafore strafn gageg

were nornalLy lastalled on only one side of the chord axÍe.

slnce lt hae prevlouely been found tbat the stralne at sone

distanee fron the Joj.nt were qulte u¡iforn and nod.aar?, and

that stral.ne cloee ùo ühe Jolnt were relatlvery rarge5rll-l5tn"
strafu gagee la tbls study were located crose to the welds.

].11 Data Acquisition

a Herrett-Fael¡ard Data Acquisitfon systen and a HerLett-

Packand calculator nodel 98]OÀ? as ilLuetrated in Fi_g. 3.82

were used to acquire and resord on paper and magnetic tape



the output voltagee from the transduc'ers and etraln 6ages.

A progran in the 98]OÀ calculator was used to convert the

voltage reaClngs fron the tape to displacenents and stralne

and to prlnt them on a Hewlett-Packard Prlnter.

J.l2 Loadl=B lrane

The loadÍng frame was the sane one that had been employed

ln a previous stuay.7r8 It ls shown Ín Ftgs. 3.2 and. 3.8.

ft conelsted of two W2t x 68 beams supporting two reactlon

assemblles incllned at 45 degrees to the honlzontal. Each

reactton aeeenbly had a two-lnch dianeter senl-cyllndrica1

bearing surface ¡v1üh a l/4-Lnch dfaneter eenterlng pin to
recelve the chord and conpresslon web of the specinen. OBe

of the reaction assenblies had provtsion for horizontal ad.just-

nent and adJustnent of the bearlng surface parallel to the

sloping face.

À l2-1nch deep bullt-up Jaeking bean ¡sas bolted to the

maln beam and permitted hortzontal adJustnent by tncrements of
three inches. The botton of the hearn provid.ed a bearfng surface

for a 2OO-kip hydraulle Jack whlch wae used for loading the

tenslon web. The Jack and the web were conneeted by neans of
a tenslon yoke, whÍch passed through an openlng in the beam.

The botton of the yoke vas threaded into the Jack; whereas

the top wag connected to the tension web by a boì.t, as shown

in Fig. 1.2.

I+4
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Fig. 3.8 Hewlett-Packard Data

AcquisÍtlon Systern

and Calcul-ator
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3.Lt Jaeki.ne Systeu,

The hydraullc Jack ueed for loadÍng the tenelon web was

connected to a IO'OOO psi É'nerpâ.c preesure gage (Mod.el }O-LOZ).
: :-: : :;.::

Tbe Jack and 6age rere callbrated. agalnst a Z00-ktp Rleble :''::::":":';

teetlng uachine. Tbe conversloa factor was found to be Z,Og

klpe per IOO pef..
.:... --. 

. :..:':

The preseure gage waa subdivLded Lnto lOO-psl d:lvielons and .,.;t::',r:,,:t,- : .:: :.1. I .. ..

had an accuracy of one hal f per cent of full, scare accurac¡r. 
,,,,,,,;..,,.,,,.,,

Therefore the accurac-îr of the applJ.ed load yes alrproxlnate3.y 
::::'::':;:1

È I.O klp.
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cEAPTER 4

TEST RESI'LTS AND DTSfi'SSTON

The test reeulte aro presented and discuesed by coneldering

the etrengüh, stlffuess, stablLity, faLl,ure node, and strain
dletrlbutLon of the cropped Joints Ín turn.

i.1 ,-Ycini Strergtir

The teet results are sunnarized La Table 4.1. The Jolnt
strength is gfven 1n terns of the ultfnate load and load.

factor of the web that falle first. Slnce aIl specine¡e

flnally failed by buekllng of the conpreeelon uebs, the ultlnate
loads tabulated are the naxLnun loade ln theee webs, a¡d the

load factors are the ratfos of the ultlnate Loade to the

working loads of these webê. lrhe rorklng load of a eonpreeelou

web ls calculated by assuulng an effectlve length factor of 0.?,

rhlch ls ¡:eeommended for uncropped weberl and follorLng the

CSA standard sl6-1969.20

Tlre load factore of tbe cropped Joiats range fron L.65 to

1.91; they are generally greater than L.TO¡ shlch'ls the value

nornaLly ueed ln llnLt deslgn.

The effect of an overlap between the rdbs on the Jolnt
strength can be seen by coqlarlng the flrst two specfneu¡,

whtch have idential sectÍons but dtfferent Iap. Wlth an increase

ln lap fron zero to 539l, of the ¡eb dlaneter, the 1oad factor
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lnereases by 16 per sent. thte 1e beeauae the lap perntte a

direct foree tranefer betreen the rebe; thue the ehord çarl
deforne less and appl-ies a enarrer nonent to the ende of the

r6bs. Consequently the eonpreeslon web buckles at a hlgher

load.

The effects of prestress ln the chord, and dlfferent
nethode of end flattenfrg, on the Jolnt etrength can be seen

by conparlng speclnen 1 to epeeinene 5Al and lA2, rhlch Íere

teeted Ln Phaee oaeT and were practlcally ldentlcal to epecinen

I except that they had a prestreeÊ of t4 klp s (tfr6 of tbe rorking

load of chord) applled to ühe chorde and that thelr rebe were

fl-attened and eawn lnstead of cropped. rhe ultlnate load in the

eompreselon web of epec!.men t le wlthln tro per cent of the

eorreapondlng loads of epecinene 5ål and 5À2. Therefore the

effects of the prestress la the cbord and dlfferent nethode

of end flattenlng app€ar to be lnsl-gnlfLcant.

A conparison of any pair of speclnens other than the first
palr lnvolves nore than one Jolnt paraneter, Therefore such

a conparison 6lves the eonbined effeet of severaL Jolnt
parametera on the Jolnt etrengÈh. However, the separate effect
of a Joint paraaeter can be obtaÍned by conparlng two palre of
speclmene that have two Joint paranetere varylng,such that one

of then fs the eane ln both palre.

a' eonparison of specf-nens 2 and ], rhLeh have dLfferent web

elaes, shows,a l1% inerease ln the load factor rith a A596

increase 1n the ratlo of web dlameter to chord wldth (d/B)r and
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Ioad ùo the product of chord thi-ck¿ess and yteLd strength agalnst
t'he ratlos of nean web dianeter to shord width, for Joints sith
weld gap, as illustrated in Fig. 4. l. Also shown are the lower

bound. of urtlnate load and the suggeeted worklng load. curve, whlch

le obtalned by divldlng the lower bound by a safety factor of 1.6.1

rn order to conpare the ultlnate loade of cropped Jolnt,s wi-th

those of comesponding, conventlonal Jolnts, sinilar vari-ables

were graphlcally superlnposed ae shown in FÍg. 4. l. It can be 6een

that the ulti.nate strengths of cropped Jolnte both with and

without a lap conpare favorably wlth the urtfmate strengthe of
conventlonal Jolnts ¡u1th gaps.

since the range of the ratio of the nean web dlaneter to
chord width, in the present tests, varlee fronr o. j1? to e.i94t
and only 7 specinens were tested, lt fe clear that further teets
are needed before the formurae gíven in the figure can be confl-
dently appIled, especially for the ratios outslde the range.

4.2 Joint Stiffness

The stlffness of a tubular truse Jolnt wlth cropped webs

welded along the center }ine of a chord face ean be erpected to
be adversely affected by the rotational deformatl-on of the chord

wa1l.

The sti.ffness of the chord walr of such a Joint can be shown

graphically by a prot of loade applied to the tension web vs

rocar deformatlon of chord wall, aÊ presented tn Fig. 4.2.
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The three locatlone of deforuatLoa measurenent, de¡oted by Tl,
TZ a¡d Tjr are ehown in ftlg. 3.?.

lhe neaeured load-defornatlon behavlor of all epeclneae

vas very elE1lar 1n tbat the chord salÏ defornatloe at location
T,1 sas alrays 6reater than that at 12, thtre lndlcatlng a¡r

ln-plane rotatlon at the end of tbe coupreesfon reb, The

chord varl at rJ defrected rore than tbat at rz becauee the

wall attt2 rae puIled. up eonewhat by the tenslon reÈ.

the naxlnua defornatlon ueuarly occurred at LocatJ-oa T3, as

ÍLlustrated. fo llg. 4.2 and d.4 . ThLB is partly because of
th,e rotatlon deforuatlon ur¡der the coqpreÊgloa webr atrd aleo

b:ecause the force per unlt tength along the chord was greater.
:

under the coryreeslon web tha¡ under the teneion reb - elnce

the nornar force conponents of tbe two rebe were equal and

opposlte but ùbe length arong the chord. under the conpreselon

web wae enall-er.

lhe only exceptlon waÊ specluen J, for whÍch the defornatl_on

at Ît rae sllghtLy rarger than that at 13 up to abont the

working load of lte tenslon web. ThLs is probabry becauee the

sebs of this specÍnen were relatlvery etiff when conpared. to
the chord wal.l and thus the defor:natlone at rl and 13 yere

conparable unt1l the corpreesion web etarüed to buckre'
the eraetLc etlff¡ess of the conuection can be neasured by

the nlninr¡m ratlo of the nornal Load couponent. to the

comeapondlng defrection of the cbord walJ., l-n the erast,ic
range. T'l¡.e elastic etlffnesses of the connectlone ere preaented
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ln Table I¡.1 . fù can be eeen fron thfs table and Fig. 4.2 Lhat

the elastlc stiffnesses of the connectlons decrease eoasecutive-

Iy fron specl¡rens 1 to 5.

Although specinens I and. z had identical nenber sectlons,

speclnen I was one and a harf tlmes stiffer than epeclmen 2.

rn other words, at any given road in the elastic range, the

maxtnun chord-walr deformation of epecinen 2 was about !o per

cent larger than tbat of specimen l. This fs because speclnen I
had a lap of one inch between the webs, whereae speclnen 2 had

no Iap. The lap permi-tted sone dlrect transfer of force between

the webe. consequently, the normal force conpoaents, which

caused the chord-wall deformation, were reduced.

A quantitatl-ve direct conparÍeon of t,he elastic stiffnesses
of other paire of connections Íe not poseible because several_

eignfflcant parametera rere i.nvoÌved. However, qualitatlve
conparlsons will be made.

The elaetic stiffaess of the connection (as previous deftned)

of specirnen J was smaller than those of speclnenÊ I and 2. Thle ie
probably because the webs of speclmen J were relatlvely stiff and

thus could exert nornaL forces on the chord wa1l without bending

easily. As a resuJ-t, the rotational defornation of the chord waLl

of specirnen 3, due to the compression web buckling, wae emarl_er,

A si¡nilar behavior waa also found in specinens 4 and 5. The elastic
etlffnesaee of the connectlons of speei_mene 4 and ! are relatively
small because their chord wa1ls are very flexÍbIe.
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ft can be eeen fron ELg. 4.P. that the ehord walle of sone

epeclmens yr-elded at r,oads be10w the worklng l0ads of thelr 
,,:-,,,,:,,..,, ,

teaslon rebe. rlerdlug below the sorkfng loade could cauee the '"" ''

tn¡ss to becone unetablen and Ínpose a pernaaent set (deforaation)

on the chord ïralL when the loada are renoved. .. '..--..':
Approxinate yleld Ioads, defined as the web forces ¡rornal ,''...,.,',','.',.'':

: '-::'.:'
to the cbord axfs whe¡ the chord face defornatlon curvee started 

.,:i.¡::,,r,;:,,::-:

to devfate fron etralgbt linee, are tabulated in Table 4.1 . Ib,e 
.::::'r':' :r'::. ::

values glven are approxÍuete oalyraa aeyeraL of the load-

defornatlon curves becone non-lfnear at yery Büarr roads.

It can be seen fron Tabl" 4. t that aII of the approxf.nate

yleld roads are Lower tban the rorkLng loade of coupresslon 
l

rebsofJo1ntsl1thout1a¡l,buttbey1e1d]'oadaadwork1ng1oad

of the lap Jolnt are approxlnately equal.

Thereforen ff a pornanert set Ís to be avolded, the worklng

loads of the rebs have to be reduced such that tbe r¡ornal load ..,. ,

coaponetrts do not exceed the approxlnate yf.erd loads. ,,',', 1,,,,.

.,:'..,',.,':',.,,,.,'.:, :.,ff a certala perceatage of perranent set (such 
"" 

t I per cent ;,:,:.:::,:,: :::,r:::

ohord width) car be toleraüed then a bfgher value of yJ.e1d load

san be ob.talned by a procedure slnilar to that ueed ln obtaf.nlng

a O.2% - offeet,yl.eld strengtho ,,.,:.:.:.,'.._'' ,.

fn order to estinate the effect of the chord-raIl defor¡natlou

on the overell truss defrection, a typical tr¡burar truss¡ aa

ehown ln ELg.3.l(a), wag analysed. Agsunlng piu eonnectÍons,
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the mld-span defleetlon due to elastic deforrnatlon arone was

found to be 1.9? lnches, The analysis was then repeated, lncor-
poratlng t'he effects of locar chord-waIl deformations of speci-

mens 2 and 5 (obtalned from Fig. 4.2(a)) ror all approprfate

Jolntsr and the mld-epan defrectj-on vas found to be J.zl inches.

ïf the local chord-waLl deformations of specinen r (rap Jolnt)
were used instead of those of specÍnen 2 (Jolnt wíthout Lap),

the mld-span defLectÍon would be J.09 inches ( l/ZtO tlnes the

epan). Thus, rthe effect of Locar chord-walI defornatlons of the

cropped Jolnts was to tnerease the nrld-epan deflection by about

60 per cent. Àpprorinately half of thl-s lncrease was contributed

by.Joint ar, a and a, (F1g. ].1(a)). Thfs Íe because the forcee

ln tbe webs at theee Jolnts are relatlvely Iarge.

rn calculatlng the mld-span deflectlon, the Local chord-wall-

defor¡natlon curvee of speclnen f (Jofnt a) uere assuned to be

the same as those of Joints ar and ar. At the worktng l-oad of
the web of Joint at, the chord waLl at the JoLnt deforned prast-

lca).ly and this would comespond to a local instabilfty failure.
Thus, it ls clear that although the ultl-mate strengths of

cropped Jolnts without rap ancl of the types consldered fn thLs

study are satisfactory, the fLexlbilLty of these Jolnts nakes

them unsuitabLe for carrying relatlvely J-arge forees.

However, the'stfffnesËes of these cropped Jolnts can be
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lnproved by overlapping the webs or incrEaelng the thlqkneee

of chord walls.

fhe overarl defrectlon of the Jolnt was measured by a dlal gage

poe1tionedatthe1ocat1onD1¡aesbowa1nF1g.3.?.P1otsof

loads 1n tenslon webe Ys overall defLectlons of Jolnts are presented.
i.n Fig. 4.j.

The overaLl deflectloa behavior of arr Jointe ya6 very
slnirar. rn the elastlc range, the Jolnt d.eflectlons 0f speelnene
of ldentlcal- chord sectlons were approrlnately equa1. For exarnpre,

at a load of 18.6 kipÊr the Jo5.nt defrectlons of the five speclnens
were O,O9O, O,089, O.tOO, O.ll]:, and O.tOg inch, respectJ.vely.
These values and.R[g. 4.] fndlcate that speclnens 4 and 5, rrtth
nore f]exlbre chord walls, deflected nore than speclnene l 12 and J.

'r'.: \'i i:.-.1:,

¿,.] Jcint Sta-oility

A truss Jolnt is unacceptabre on grounde of safety if lt
econesunEta'b].e1oca11y,or1fanyof1tsmenbersbuck1esat

'' il t-t t t 
'i'.: a load less than the preecrfbed load factor ti.nee the working , ,,,r.

' i -----a ,t ',:--t t,"',
:....::a: :., :.a::, foads of its membere. :i:::,.::i::

ft has been shown in the precedlng section that moet of the
chord walLs at the Joints deforned excessively and ylelded at the

', working loads of the teasion webe, thçs the Jolnte becane unstable ,,, :.,,,,,.
': 1.:.. _

:

Iocally. This local lnstab1l1ty also lnduced a monent at the end,s

of the webs; tbe nonent caused the conpreaeiou web üo fiqally
fail by buckllng.

The overalr defrectron and stabirlty of a Joint, and ite ,: : :. :: i ..: . ::: ..:
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conpreealon web wa6 neasured by four dla} gagee, posltloned at

the locatloae shom f.n rlgs. 3.2 and 3.? . Dlal 6age l, which

has already been dl,ecussed, ueasured the overalL deflectlou of 
,.,,;..;,.

the Joint 1n the plane of the tnres¡. dlaL gagø Z, neasured tbe

out-of-plane defLectlo! of the Jolnt. DLaI gages 5 a¡d t+

neaeured t,he buckllng deflectÍon of conpreseiou web in the
,i,:r,-, ,-,,,,

1n-plane ar¡d out-of-plane dfrectlon, reepectlvely. .i.',-,"',.'

It can be seen froa Rlg. 4.5 that the tranÊverse etabflity 
,:..,.,,.,,..

of chords, as represer¡ted by the curves labelled D2n wae

generally 6ood. Speclnens 2 and 5 bad ematlc novenente of
chords at tbe Jolnter probably because ehLn plates under the baee ,,

pIatesofthechord'scaneout'Fouever,thechordsftna1ty

becone qutte stabre under heavy loade. rt rtll be seen übat a

trengverse Eovenent of tbe chord at tbe Jolnt of 0.]p tnch (e?eclme¡ 5)

over a lengtb of approxÍnately g6 lncheE would not be very

slgniflcant.

![he curves DJ and D4 are of specfal lntereet sluce they 
,,.,,.,,,,,,,

lndieate the relaÈlve nagnltudee of buckllng I'n two perpendlcular ,,,,.,,,.,,

''ì" ti''t'dlrectlone, at approxi-natety the quarter polnts of corpression

webe. rt can be eeeu fron fllg. l¡.J that, arthough eonetlnee the
:

aerreclfo:",ot the conpresslon webe perpendicular to the truss 
,,,.,,:,t-...

plane (Ol+) were LnLtially larger,than the ln-plane deflectlons '.'..'.',

(Dj), the latter deflectloas alrays becaae rarger when the

speciuens reached thelr ultLrate loads. Tltuts is because

lnttlally it was relatLvely easy for the conpresslon web to

buckle ln the plane perpendlcular to the trues slnce the cropped 
,,:,,:,,',,,:;,
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end6 of the webs had relativeLy snaLL bendlng etlffness Ín that
pLane. Eowever, there sae vlrtually no bendlng uonent 1o

that pLaae - 1f the Jotnts were symetrlcally fabricated and ,: :,,,r.
.., '''-,'l:

the bearlng p1ates \¡rere allgned properly.

As l.oadln6 increased, a relativeLy l,arge bendfng nonent, due

to rotationaL defornatfon of chord wall, was apprled to the , ',,,:

bs ln the p3.ane of the trues.conpreÊ61on webs ln the p3.ane of the truss. fhie fJ.nally
.,. .t,caueed the conpresslon veb to buckle ln ühe plane of the tfuÊe. ,...,r,.i

Deflectlon EeaÊureneats (D9) aLso lndlcated thet the directloa
of conpreeeÍoa web bucklln8 was alralrs away fron the teneton

webs. Thls is because tbe defornatlon of the chord wa1l under tbe

conpresslon web was always larÉer. as discuesed

earller.

4.4 llodes of FalLuTe

The faiÌure nodes of the clipped Jointe tested, ae indlcated 
,,.,i,,,,:,.

ln Taþle 4. 1, were very sid.lar. Eveny Jolnt iaftlall-y failed, ,',.''.',,:r;

:. ... .-.as was ex¡rccted, by an excessive defornatLou of the ,,,,i.i"Ìi

connected face of the chord wa1l. Every specirnen finarly fafred 
'r:

by buckling of ühe conpresslo¡. web, due to a¡ end noment

prluarll-y caueed by the rotattonal defornation of the chord ¡rall. .:. :;....1.
::.:::'.:1,:::.
: .. .!.
'' '''_l _ 1:::Ìspecinen 1, which had a lap of one inch between the webe,

failed not only by the two nodes of failure, but also by a
fracture of reld at the lap. fhe werd failure was probably

caused by an improper tack re1d, as shown fn R[g. ,.5(b).
^t ¡r- -r-^-- --!-- ô^Jr-- "tt't"'_.Photographs of the specLmene after fall-ure are pÌe6ented. ln F1g.4.4. . :-::,::.
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FiS. t+.4(a) Deformation of Specfnen 5AZ (phase I)
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Êlg. 4.4(b) Deformation of Specimen I
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Fig. 4.4(c) Defornatlon of Specimen 2

Flg. 4.4(d) Defornratlon of .Specimen -5
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F19.4.4(e) nefornatÍon of Specimen l¡

F1g. 4. 4( f ) De fornoation o f Speclmen 5
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Fig. 4.4 (g) DeformatÍon of Specinen 1

F18, 4,4 (h) Deformatlon of specimen 2
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Fig. 4.4(i) Buckllng of Specinen t

Fig. 4.4(j) Buckling of Specinen 2
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It can be seen that for specímen i.AZ, whlch wae p?actteally
identlcal to specimen I r the shape of chord-wall defornatlon was

dlfferent to that of specimen l. the ehord walI und.er the webs of
specimen 5Az (and also 54.1 ) rotated aa a unlt because no weld

fracture occurred.

The general- shapes of the cut sectioas of speclnens after
fallure are very sin11ar. The defornatlon of the chord wall
under the compregalon web waa usualry larger than that under

t'he tension web, beeause of greater road per unlt length, as

dlscussed in Sectlon 4.j. The naximun deftectlon normally
occumed. under the far end (fron the joint) of the inside wall
of the eompression vreb, as denoted earlier by T_3. This was due

to the buckllng of the compression web.

The chord-wall defornation and the buckling of the conpresslon

web obviousry lnfLuenced each other. rnitial_ly, opposl.te and

equal force components fron the v¡ebs ûere applied perpendicular
to the chord wa1.1. They caused an Ínsard and outward defornation
of the chord walI under the conpression and teneion web, respect_
ively. sLnce the distrlbuted forces from the webs were applied,

eccentrlcally on the chord waIl, they also caused tbe chord warl_

to rotate so that the eompressr.on web buckred awaJr fron the

tenslon web, as shown in plg. 4.4. The force Ín the compression

web magulfled the buckllng in the web, rhlch Ín turn caused the

chord walI to rotate more.

trtlnally, each epecinen failed by buckrlng of the compresslon

::.: ;.-.:.:::- :t
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web; whlch, ln the etrÍct sense, was aot a falrure of the

Joint. Fowever, the chord wall at the Joint had already

deforued exceeetvely before the flnal buckllng failure occu*ed,

ae shom by R[9. 4.4.

l,s has been pointed out, a chord-wal1 defornatton of
o,or lnch wae assuned 1a a prerious etudylZ to repreËent falrure.
IIowever, such arbltrary definlttoa of excessfve defornatlou doee

not glve the effect of thLs local defornatlon on the overal.I

defrectlon of the Joint. rn fact, if a deflnltion of excessLve

defornatlon 1e to be deveroped, 1ü rould proþb,ry Þe nore

appropriate to deflne lt 1¡¡ terne of a percentage of the cbord

wtdth (euch as l?6, whlch is approxlnatery the naxlnuu aLl-owable

varlatton ln croas seetions of HSS) becauee an absoLute value

of deflectlo¡r (such as 0.05 tnch) wouLd be leee visible ae tbe

chord uldth lncreaeed,

Tlte croee eectlons of epecinens I I 2 an,d 5 after fallure lndicated
that the defrectlo¡¡ under the conpreesion web lncreaeed

succeesivel-y fron speclnen 1 to 3. I,l¡at was becat¡se the

nagni,tude of force distrÍbutlon acting perpendlcular to the

chord wall lncreased frou specinen I lo j. Th{s was also true
for specineng 4 and 5.

llhe polnt of naxfunura bending of the conprêsglo¡¡ web was

approxinately at the quarter polnts of the truse d.eptbs, exeept

that for speclnen 1, the tap Jolntrit ras sLlghtly croser to the

chord.

filg. 4.4 aleo ehore that a erlght warplng of the lateral
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ya116 of the chord u6ua11y occurred at the Jofnt.

4.5 Stralp Dl.strlbptlo¡

The locatÍone of stratn gages in the vf.cinlty of the Jointa
are shown in Fig. 3.? .

Applted roade 1¡¡ tenslon rebs are pLotted a6afnst neasured

etralns tn ELg. 4.5

fhe neasured etralns l.¡¡ the chord facee are congieteat witb
the l-ocaL ehord defornatfon prevlously preeented. lt,e etra1.p curve6

ehos tbat the naxlnuu'etral¡e Ln the chord faces usually oceuped

at the locatlon, of gage 5.. These etralns uere coqpressive and

ln the traneverse dlrectton,
Relatlvely large, tenslLe stralne ln the cbord faces occuned

under gage 1 I again ln the tr¡neveree directio¡.
wh,êD each Jofnt reached the rorklng load of Lts teneion reb,

the stralns at locatÍone J and I I were always larger than the

neuber yleLd straln, calculated o¡ the baels of the nlaiuu¡n

yleld strength of the steer (50 ker). xbls indLcates that the

chord faces at tbese locatÍous ylelded at loads belor the rorklng
loads.

Otber conpreesÍve strains of the cbord faces, 1n the traneverge

dlrectior and in th:e order of crecreasing uagnitude, were at
locatlong J. ¡ 4t s 5t and 6r. Ae would Þe expected, the transyerse
strains of tbe chord facee cloee to the tenslon webs were tensll,e

and decreased fron locatloa t I to g and fron 9 to ? t reepectfvely.
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Thus the tranaverge etralne ln the chord facee around the webe

decreased fron the two far-slde edges of the web systen to
the nldðle part, whlcb conflrned.the locar defornation :jli,-,:

of the chord warls. 
"'""'

Straln gages Z, 3¡ 4 on speclnen I lndtcated the traneverse

etrain dlstrtbutlon acroes the chord face. fire stralns varled 
,,,,,, .,,.;

fron conpresslve at the nlddle to teneile near the edgee of tüe ' 
'"':

chord face, as wouLd b.e expected frou a bendtng muent dlagrar. ,,,, :.'; :,

a sfnllar behavlor, but 1n the oppoelte 6en6el wae obtalned

fron gageÊ 9 and 10.

Stra1nga8elwasueual,1y1nteae1on,.whereaegtra1u5age

l2 varled fron: conpresÊLon to teaslo!^.

lhe axtal etral-ns in the vebs near the cbord face rere rather
tron-uuiforra. Eovever, up to the workin8 1oad, the ronlnaL ,

strain (toaa divlded by aoninal cross-sectLonal area and nodulus

of elastlcity) of tbe tensíon web approxluated very cloeel¡r the

average meaeured etraf.ns fq this reÞ.

The naxlnun axlal etrains in the webe occurred at locatlone 15 i, :',..,
' ' 

" 
,'', . . 

;':,t,i'

and 16. These straÍne reached the nenber yleld etrain at road

levers below the worklng loads. The strafn gage readlngs lF and

16 were usually conparable to those of gagee lt "¡¿ 3r
.: . ,:'reapectlvely, :.,...,,..,,

Tlie axiaL stralns in the rebs r-ndlcated that eone bendJ-ng

occuFed near the ends of the webe of all speclmene.

A conparÍeon of the ueasured etralns of epecinens I a¡d 2

showed that the Joiut generally reached. the renber yleld strala .,:,,,,.,,,
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at a higher Load

b,etween the rebs

( up to t+8% tor location J) wben

lacreased frou zer.o to one lacb.

the lap



B5

CI.APTER 5

coNcl,t slo¡{s .âtûD REC0Ì{!{TNDATIONS

2.1 Conclgsione

The test results oa the statical behavlor of seven pratt

Truss (tr-type) Jolnte, conposed of equare holLow chords and

round hoLlos rebs with ends cropped and welded along the center

llnes of the chord faces, ehor the following.

l) Tbe load factors of the Jolnte (derlned as tbe ratlo of the

u!-tlnate load to worklng load of the web that falre ftret)
range fron 1.65 to 1.gli therefore the Jolnt etreagths

appeer to be satisfactory.

2) îhe Load factors of the cropped Jointe wfth aad without lap

betreen the webs are ellghtly hlgher than those of slnrlar,
conventional $olnts with reld gaps betseen the sebs,

Ð The load factor 1lrcreasae (by t6%) with an Lncrease 1n the

lap betveen the rebe (frou zero to jj% oî the web dianeters).

4) å preetress (o t 19?6 of the worklng load of chord) 1¡ the chord

does not slgniflcantly affect the urtlnate etren8th of tbe

Jolnt.

,) croppert Jolnts and flattened-end Jolnts have approxlnately

the sane ultinate strength provÍded that the flattened
length fs snalÌ (lees than about t inelr) j

6) fhe locar defornation of tbe ehord vall ie decreaeed by aÞout

5o per cent due to an increase in lap fron zero to one Lnch-

| .- .\i:.:r::
l,' :: .: .i
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7) The local defornatlon of the chord wall lncreases the nld-span

deflectton of a truss by the order of 60 per cent. Thue, cropped

Jolnts without lap and with a ratio of chord width to chord

thicknese greater than aporoxinately 2O are very flerible. The

working loads of the webs of euch Joints are g:overned by the

defornatlon of the chord wall.

8) ls would be expected, the elastic stlffhees (defined as the

mÍninuno ratlo of the nornal load component to the comespondlng

deflection of the chord wa1l in the elastic range) of the connec-

tlon i-ncreases wlth a decreaee ln the ratfo of chord wldth to

chord thiekness.

9) The deformatlon of the connected face of the chord wall Ís non-

uniform because of the couple produced by the normaL cornponents

of the web forces. This rotatfonaL defornation induces an end

moment in the conpression web and causes 1t to flnally fair by

buckling, primarf-Iy ln the plane of the truss and away fron tbe

tension web. The buckllng strength of the eompresslon web,

therefore, 'governa the u,ltlnate strength of the JoLat.
1O) Every Jolnt tested initially falled by an excessive deformatton

of the connected face of the chord warl and finally faired hy

buckl-ing of the conpreasion web. À r,ver-d fracture at the lap

also occurred for one of tbe lap Jolnts. :

1 t ) The strain dlstrihutj-on around the connection ls non-uniforn,

reratively large strains occumlng in the middLe plane of the

specinen. The naxlmun stratns in the chord faces are fn the
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transverse directlon close to the webe, whereas the naxlmurn

strains ln the webs occur near the Junction of the webs. The

stralns in these locations generally reach the yleId poÍnt

at a Load approxinat,ely half of the working loads of the webs.

5.2 Reconnenda,t,lonq

rn eseence, this study showe that eropped Joints wrthout laps

between the webe are very flerÍ-ble, but they can be ueed for Jolste
wlth relaüiveIy snall normal forces on the chord faces. Ï\rther,
the aÌlowable normaL force on the cbord wal1 1n a cropped Jolnt,
unllke a conventional Jolnt, is not necesÊarily ínereased if the

web dlameters are inerea6ed. tÍowever, tbis disadvantage rnay be

compensated by overlapplng of t,he webe, whieh 1s not a d.lfflcult
problerr for a cropped Joint.

Therefore, any further lnvestigatlon of cropped jointe fnçolv-
ing equare E^SS chords should be l1nlted to Jo{nts wlth 6one overlap

between the webs, otherwise the ratio of chord width to chord thick-
ne6s should not be greater than approxLnately pO.

a'- _.r'.:.:-

i :-:: :-: :.: :...
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